CITY OF EASTON
PENNSYLVANIA

650 Ferry Street
Easton, PA 18042
March 12, 1998

To Whom It May Concern:

This letter is written in reference to R.T.D. Enterprises, Inc. of Madison, Maine. The City of Easton, Pennsylvania recently employed R.T.D. to rehabilitate two reservoir cover systems which had been severely damaged during winter storms. Both reservoirs are 7 million gallon in-ground storage impoundments containing Easton's finished drinking water supply. Both are covered with 45 mil hypalon totaling approximately 166,000 square feet. One reservoir cover required extensive repairs, while the second cover was totally replaced.

The workmanship of R.T.D.'s staff was superior. The administrative tasks were handled quite professionally and with extreme cooperation. For cover and liner system repair or installation, R.T.D. certainly comes highly recommended.

Please feel free to contact my office if you desire to discuss this further.

Sincerely,

John F. Gier
Plant Superintendent
Easton, PA